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Finance
The Bottom Line_____________________________________________________________
By Jim Phillips, Treasurer/CFO

for the construction of the K-12 facility. By 2012 the
district was at the end of its traditional “eight year levy
cycle.” Because of the recession and the 2007 approval
of the Bond Issue, a new money levy was not able to be
passed.
Since that time, the district has been financed
with open enrollment revenue and three different major
cost cutting reduction programs. These reductions
occurred in 2012, 2014, and 2018.
For example, in 2007, the district employed 97
teachers/tutors
and 77 full and part time classified staff.
The South Range Local School District’s Five
Year Forecast was adopted by the Board of Education in It currently employs 77 teachers/tutors and 68 full and
part time classified staff.
October 2018, and updated in November 2018. The
The quality and quantity of services that can be
forecast can be viewed on the District’s website by
provided to students and their families is a function of
clicking on “Board of Education,” and then clicking on
the ability of the Board of Education to afford the wages
“Treasurer” which is on the left side bar. It can also be
of people who provide the services. Current and past
found on the Ohio Department of Education’s website
Boards of Education that have grappled with the “Great
by searching keyword “Forecast,” and then scrolling
down to find “Five Year Forecast – Traditional Districts.” Recession” and subsequent slow recovery periods, have
acted prudently to minimize effects on our students.
This document presents three years of actual and five
Students will always be our first consideration.
years of forecasted data.
While passage of the combination renewal levy
will result in a more stable financial position in the eyes
of vendors and/or creditors for the next ten years, it will
not increase property tax revenues to the district.
Property owners within the South Range Local School
District will enjoy a tax rate decrease of .4 mill in 2019
as a result of combining the three existing emergency
levies on November 6, 2018.
The three levies combined were originally
passed by South Range constituents in 1988, 1996, and
2004. Since emergency levies produce a specified
annual dollar amount, there is no ability to cover
inflationary costs. This is the reason levies had to be
sought every eight years in the past. The voted total
millage of the three levies described above is 20.4 mills.
It will be collected at only 8.8 mills in 2019 due to the
district’s increased property valuation.

It is quite probable that further reductions of
programs could be felt by students and families of South
Range Schools. Over the past ten years, personnel has
been reduced, and further cuts would mean looking at
un-mandated programming.
While open enrollment continues to provide
some financial growth, there will be an eventual need
for additional support as no new general operating
property tax funds have been procured since 2004, yet
the tax reduction factor (HB920) and specific dollar
amount levies leave little room for inflationary growth.
State Foundation support has remained flat for many
years.

School tax rates fluctuate in a “hills & valleys”
manner – when an operating levy is passed, school tax
rates are at a high. But they begin falling the next
calendar year due to HB920 and “specific dollar
Ohio House Bill 920 passed in 1976 provides tax amount” emergency levies as District property values
rate reductions on continuing school levies each year as increase. Values increase, tax rates drop. After a period
of time, another levy is needed to maintain
well. As property values in a school district increase,
programming. We are projecting no need for additional
the Ohio Department of Taxation reduces continuing
support (levy request) in the immediate future.
school levy tax rates so that taxes levied on existing
properties produce only the same revenues they did in
Your recent support of the combination renewal
the prior year. The flaw in HB920’s design is that it does is greatly appreciated and benefits every property
not allow school districts the ability to adequately cover owner in the district by protecting your property value.
inflationary factors that everyone experiences.
And of course, our students benefit by maintenance of
The 2008 “Great Recession” came just after the programs both academic and extra-curricular. Thank
passage of the 2007 Bond Issue which voters approved you!

South Range Elementary School

I hope that you and your family are doing well this holiday season and from everyone here at South Range Elementary we would like to wish you a Happy New Year! I would personally like to thank all of our parents and
community members for your support this school year. From the mitten tree to our fundraisers, our parents always come through with your generosity to help our staff, students and people in our community. Your donations are noticed by everyone and we appreciate all of your kindness.
As the 2018-2019 school year started, we were excited to welcome our new third grade teacher, Mrs. Debbie
Armbrecht, who has moved from our Resource Room to her own classroom. We also welcomed the addition of
Youth Intensive Services who have been working with our students throughout the day and in all parts of our
school to build positive relationships for our students and staff. We are continuing our PBIS, Positive Behavior
Intervention and Support, program this year as the teachers are using whole brain teaching techniques in several
classrooms and the students have the opportunity to earn school-wide incentives for positive behavior every
grading period.
Our students continue to work hard and they remain focused on doing their best each and every day. Our third
grade students completed the first attempt of the Ohio State Test in English Language Arts in October and we
are prepared to move forward and work towards continued academic success. All of our students throughout the
K-4 are striving every day to improve their academic, social and emotional growth and we are seeing great gains
in all areas this year.
Again, I’d like to wish everyone a very Happy New Year! As always, on behalf of the Elementary Staff I would
like to thank everyone for your continued support.
Sincerely,
Mr. Matos
Principal
South Range Elementary

Calendar of Events
January
3

Students are back to school. Happy New Year 2019!

11

Elementary P.T.O. meeting in the elementary music room at 10:30 a.m.

18

End of the Second Grading Period and the first semester.

21

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. NO SCHOOL.

25

Report Cards will go home today with all K-4 students.

25

All Pro Dads Breakfast at 7:15 a.m. in the cafeteria for grades 3 & 4

Upcoming Events in February:


February 8 – Valentine’s Day Parties – 1:30 p.m.



February 14 – Parent/Teacher Conferences – 3:00 – 9:00 p.m.



February 15 – NO SCHOOL.



February 18 – President’s Day. NO SCHOOL.



February 19 – Classes Resume



February 22 – Interim reports home today with all first-fourth grade students.

The Mobile Dental Van from Mercy Health will be visiting the elementary school on Thursday,
January 18. Forms will be sent home with your student the beginning of January. Please take
advantage of this, it is a great service for our students. Please call me at 330-549-4079 with
any questions.

South Range Middle School

Congratulations to Adam Albaugh and Michael Chadbourne for earning all A’s and to Zachary Cardinal for earning honor roll for the first nine weeks grading period. Our apologies, these students were omitted from the December Newsletter for earning high honors and honor roll.

The second annual Father/Daughter Dance will be held on January 26 for grades 5 and 7. Magic Moments will
offer formal pictures for a small cost and a photo booth will be provided. Light refreshments will be
served. Please be looking for an invitation to come home in early January!
Our eighth grade students spent a day with the Salvation Army Toys for Tots distribution Center from December
3 through the 14. They were able to decorate, unload trucks, log and categorize toys to help prepare for the family
shopping day that took place on December 18. Volunteers at the Salvation Army appreciated the hard work our
students put in and love including them in this annual event.

For our eighth grade students/families:
An informational meeting regarding this year's class trip to Washington D.C. will be held on Tuesday, January 15,
2019 at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will be held in the cafeteria. Discussion items will include dates and cost of the
trip, fund raising and trip itinerary. Payment deadlines will also be addressed.

South Range Middle School Spelling Bee
The South Range Middle School Spelling Bee will be held Thursday, January 4, 2019
in the Performing Arts Center. Congratulations to the participants and best of luck!
Grade 5
Sophia Fromel
Chloe Kane
Reese McNee
Taylor Perry
Katie Wojton

Grade 6
Andrew Brian
Lucy Dispenza
Avery Petruzzi
Toby Sell
Ethan Viano

Alternate:
Kaelyn McLoud
Ava Regule

Alternate:
Julia Meli
Tyler Schultz

Grade 7
Parker Bush
Alaina Dupont
Mason Landis
Hudson Moorefield
James Page

Grade 8
Calef Joing
Bobby Missos
Barry Pitzer
Tori Rhodehamel
Jacob Richardson

Alternate:
Brooke Neilsen
Angela Stratton

Alternate:
Connor Brinker
Gabe Yoder

South Range High School

The high school PTO would like to say thank you very much to all the parents and students that helped with Santa’s Workshop. Without your help and support this could not have been a success.

and donate, as well!

On December 1, SRHS Student Council hosted “Something Sweet for Hannah!” A
cookie decorating event to raise money for Hannah, a third grader battling brain
cancer. A great day to be a member of the Raider community! 185 people come to
decorate and over 40 students, teachers and parents volunteered their time! We
would like to thank several local businesses that were happy to support this cause

Das Dutch Haus- Sugar cut-out cookies
Hogan’s Bakery- Frosting
Sugar Showcase- Sprinkles and embellishments
Huffman’s Fruit Farm- Apples

On November 18, Olivia Donadee hosted her senior project, a mini dance marathon to benefit Akron Children's
Hospital, here at South Range. About 100 people of all ages attended the event and danced, made cards and art
projects for the hospital, and enjoyed good music. Attendees also met four miracle families from Akron Children's
and listened to their stories. Olivia raised about $3,500 from the event itself and from outside fundraising, and all
of the money was donated directly to Akron Children's Hospital.

South Range entered the Northeastern Scholastic Art & Writing competition. There were over
400,000 artworks and writing projects submitted with approximately 65 teachers/schools in art
alone. South Range submitted 15 works and one senior portfolio. Every single entry was awarded either honorable mention, silver key or gold key. Congratulations to the following students:
Jenna Barbessi - Grade 12 - Honorable Mention
Dakota Bartels - Grade 11 - Honorable Mention
Jonathan Buchholz - Grade 12 - Honorable Mention
Nick Habeth - Grade 12 - Honorable Mention
Cade Holmes - Grade 11 - Gold Key

Hannah Humphries - Grade 11 - Two Honorable Mentions and Silver Key
Stephen Moore - Grade 12 - Honorable Mention
Annabelle Moorefield - Grade 11 - Honorable Mention
Katie Nichols - Grade 9 - Silver Key
Joey Patrone - Grade 12 - Gold Key Senior Portfolio, Sliver Key, Honorable Mention

Open Exam Procedures and Schedule
Students will be taking their mid-term exams on Tuesday, January 15 and Thursday, January 17, 2019.
Students will report to school at the time of their first exam and will remain in the school building until all of their
exams are over for that particular day. Once students leave the building, they are NOT PERMITTED to
return to South Range High School. Students are permitted to leave school early after their exams are
completed if a signed permission slip has been turned in to the office. Open exam permission slips will
be distributed with the voucher form in homeroom classes.
Tuesday

Thursday

January 15, 2019

January 17, 2019

Period 1

7:50-9:20 a.m.

Period 2

7:50-9:20 a.m.

Period 3

9:23-10:53 a.m.

Period 4

9:23-10:53 a.m.

Period 5

10:56 -12:26 p.m.

Period 8

10:56 -12:26 p.m.

Lunch

12:29-1:12 p.m.

Lunch

12:29-1:12 p.m.

Period 7

1:15-2:45 p.m.

Make-ups

1:15-2:45 p.m.

Voucher Program
The goal of a voucher is to reward students for good attendance; however the CIP Committee has realized that it
is important for students to experience mid-term and final exams. Learning takes place through the exam process.
Students need to be prepared for taking high-stakes exams. Below are the voucher rules for students:


3 vouchers - Juniors/Seniors



2 vouchers - Freshmen/Sophomores (OGT + 1)



1 subject per year (mid-term or final only)



2 tardies (a.m. or p.m.) = lose 1 voucher



1 detention = lose 1 voucher



Teacher recommendation w/D based on objective data, homework completion rate, etc.



Vacation = lose 1 voucher per day



Saturday Detention/Suspension = lose all vouchers



Sign off on teacher voucher rules (parents and students). No signature = no voucher(s).



Lose your voucher form = lose your voucher(s)



Vouchers can be rescinded up to the day of exams for any infraction

Excused according to the State of Ohio (no loss of voucher):
Medical verification, college days (3 visits per year), legal verification, senior project days, funeral, school-related
activities.

K-12 Events
January 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
Athletic Boosters
Meeting
7:00 p.m.

8

9

10

11

12
Communications
Coffee Club
10:00 a.m.

13

14

15
HS Mid-Term
Exams

16

17
HS Mid-Term
Exams

18
Mobile Dental
Van visit

19

23

24

25
All Pro Dads
Breakfast
7:15 a.m.

26
MS
Father/Daughter
Dance
6:00 p.m.

MS Washington
DC meeting
7:30 p.m.

20

21
No School

22

Board of
Education
Meeting
7:00 p.m.

27

28

Report Cards
Distributed

29

30

31
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Elementary School

Middle School

High School

Transportation Department

11300 Columbiana-Canfield Rd.

11300 Columbiana-Canfield Rd.

11300 Columbiana-Canfield Rd.

11375 Columbiana Canfield Rd.

Suite E

Suite M

Suite H

Canfield, Ohio 44406

Canfield, Ohio 44406

Canfield, Ohio 44406

Canfield, Ohio 44406

330-549-4086

330-549-5578

330-549-4071

330-549-2163

330-549-4746 FAX

330-549-3430 FAX

330-549-4073 FAX

330-549-4083 FAX

Mr. Ryan Dunn,

Mr. Steve Matos, Principal

Mr. J. Daniel Szolek, Principal

Mr. Stephen Rohan, Principal

Transportation Coordinator

smatos@southrange.org

dszolek@southrange.org

srohan@southrange.org

rdunn@southrange.org.

Ms. Janet Noble, Secretary

Mrs. Katie Toy, Secretary

Ms. Joanne Kane, Secretary

Hours 6:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

jnoble@southrange.org

ktoy@southrange.org

jkane@southrange.org

Office Hours 7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Office Hours 7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Office Hours 7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

School Hours 7:50 a.m.-2:45 p.m.

School Hours 7:50 a.m.-2:45 p.m.

School Hours 7:50 a.m.-2:45 p.m.

